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Ocean Updates 

  

B.C. Mayor Sounds Alarm over 'Rampant' Crime at Local Port as Expansion Looms 

  

The federal government's failure to fund a police force dedicated to Canada's ports is a 

threat to national security that needs to be dealt with immediately, says Delta, B.C., Mayor 

George Harvie. 

 

Delta is home to the Roberts Bank Terminal, and expansion plans over the coming years 

will see millions more containers move through the Port of Vancouver annually. 

 

Harvie says Canada's ports are the federal government's responsibility, but the "total 

absence'' of uniformed police at the facilities makes them obvious targets for criminal 

elements to set up shop, from Mexican drug cartels to biker gangs. 

 

"We're witnessing a relentless flow of illegal drugs, weapons and contraband into Canada 

through our ports and that threatens our national security,'' said Harvie. 

  

The City of Delta released a report Thursday that it had commissioned about policing of 

Metro Vancouver port terminal facilities that says there's "literally no downside'' for 

organized criminals to set up shop. "Recently, ports scored very high in British Columbia's 

provincial threat assessment with respect to the potential for infiltration and corruption,'' the 

report says. 

  

Read more in an article from CBC News. 

  

Pessimistic Box Lines Cancel India-to-U.S. GRIs and Peak Surcharges 

  

Container lines seem to be giving up hope of raising freight rates for loads from India to the 

U.S., as the market is showing no uptick in volume. 

  

Traditionally, carriers wield the most bargaining power during the peak shipping season that 

gets under way in August. But this year has proved muted for them, after the rate slide 

began in the middle of last year. 

  

And pessimism is prompting carriers to “undo” rate increase notices already sent out, even 

though the “asks” had been modest, instead of the usual hefty amounts. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_e051f68a-5299-49e6-a7f0-80ebfc6d9ef1%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66rk35thp2bvecnvq6bv3c5q62t315xh74ubmd5tpgbb3dxp7avb2d5gjyw3fe9u2urvjd5ppabbjcnr6ywkm5mrjwdht70tk2chr7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj6crk0c1j4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D9&data=eJx1j7uO2zAQRb9G7rQQnxILFxt43QT5gFQBn6IlkCYpkpLy9eF60y4wxczg3Htn5JUCTRgjkgsKwEVdk_b8sW3cS92bpB-zzW_y6S7uKp4_P2701_n7A9LL1sbSmK2DPwAGCOIB98ZA2j9ceKbcods3Th0etEMjwm_yYQx_mafrfxUevssvV5tz2Dr03sF7qy8xD24jL1d45_7crU66ta5D94beXlAHaZtv2x89EGDoxHsCGesx07Tnoxn6adDCSKqYNqDBpcEaLBHv1ahsnJQQTRmuVIFAPHRYMkdcQYO1kXiAubLucz9JMNN5R5NieSQQfQYn2MwUKOO0o3Wc4nIeNeo9UppWRLINUFQtfY1UVCRJpDAjQA474iKcIjnMQiB1hJFXARWZl3NHRrMCS6qLIiFwIRbpEz33tR2Vll3ZPA55hdKm8ShxqvyvVHMoOwKKrGE3gkyshFQR0daFPeaFyrQOEiw4f_HKL2Eqwit3hpbbdAHKo93jTaS1es1s4EYA7UvLRUzZGKf2rG-_sn_CGMfV


  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

CN One New Features and Retirement of Legacy Tools 

  

CN has made new features available on the CN One Shipment Tracking tool launched 

earlier this year. The latest release features offline event reporting, displaying the status of 

railcars when they are moving on CN's interline partners' network, and the ability to 

guarantee or pay storage charges for Intermodal shipments. 

 

CN will soon be retiring some of its older shipment tracking tools, specifically Intermodal 

Shipment Status and Quick Trace. 

 

If you have any comments on the features or concerns regarding the retirement of 

Intermodal Shipment Status and Quick Trace, click the “Feedback” button on the right side 

of the screen when using Shipment Tracking on the web browser or select “Feedback” 

under the Profile option on the CN One mobile app. 

 

  

Broker Dodges Liability in Illinois Case, Had No ‘Control’ over Carrier 

  

In a case with strong parallels to C.H. Robinson vs. Miller and the case known simply as 

Ye, an Illinois appellate court has removed a 3PL from a more than $18 million decision 

against a carrier whose truck struck a teenager in 2016. 

  

The decision in the Alliance case was handed down by a unanimous three-judge panel. 

  

Much of the panel’s decision was driven by its conclusion about the control that 3PL 

Alliance had over the carrier and by extension its driver. The question, it said, is whether 

they were “agents” of Alliance or an independent contractor. 

  

Read more in an article from FreightWaves. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_e051f68a-5299-49e6-a7f0-80ebfc6d9ef1%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvgcntq6ubdd5tq8ub35nh6yy1ddhmpwtbk5nhp2vk3cnp2uubechmp2bbmdwpqawtdcxt6jwtdc5q68bbgcngppbbkent66u31e9kpawtf7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj6crk0c1j4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D10&data=eJx1kEtu4zAQRE8j7xSIvxa58CIDx5tBDpDVgF_JEkiTEilZc_qhndkGINDsxquqRuszIMuEYFoqQOhkzosN8rauMmjbusXehjG_6bs_-bO6__64wOfx9YHhtNa2VGZt8C9EEcG0o61zGNqbj_clN-Tyg1NDO-tJT-ibvjknX-bL-b-Kdj_ll_OYc1wb8t7ga33fYhn9yl6u-CrDsY92sfXrG3Kt6OUFNRhqf1n_2I4hB1y2DAvRUmGhlb3rWt5Z5TQYYR2qcKmwRVOi--ZMdl5rTHjGMxgUWcCeauGZL6Qbx8QCotKM_jnnGg0w7IQbkXuGyTN4wdXMoNLzncw9T9PxIFyHCMeiqDUFcF1ZmxSL2gYdcoKijGE58aIICyMcBzLVP-5ZzbWPeJtJ1eNSlNV1jpXyZo9J7tnoR4bpWVkCrlT1G2JUarYhAxSCrJhj5Vz_KIlv8q82Qyw7QYbNcXeKcVHishFmn3kpT6CXudNoovmbN2GKda9g_BHlpqouYv2o-cEl2LZgxRilU8iGAsdOhBlT4vUIod4Adf8A76XSTw%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_e051f68a-5299-49e6-a7f0-80ebfc6d9ef1%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bv2e9qpptbj5nj6yt37cntjuv39c5h6jv39ehwjuube5mrkgv9detjq4t39cdu2uu31cgppwvtdcdqpwx3jdxp2uvvpcnt2urv1e9t6jtbj%26n%3D11&data=eJx1jstu6yAQhp_G2bkyV5uFFz1Kszk6D3BWFYbBDhYE21ySty9Ju62EBDN8882vRo6ACcGUnDhCJz3u4OX1OKRX0JodrvMS39TNndw43f5-nPm_x_8PzE9HLVNljgb_QRQRTDvaGoN5e3XhtseGnH8xNbQDR3pC39TVGPmS7-PPFO1-25_GJcZwNOS9wZd6vodlcAd7WfFF-kdZYIf6dA25VPT8ghrMa30-PqFjyPBBtgwL0VIBvJW96dqhg8korgUYVOFUYUB2oyUbHY1TCpMh4pVrFJjHjirhmEukW5aNeUSlXtyzPyg087mQQYvYM0yei3dcZRqlfihk7YfNPu55g7JxVVam2RrmO9kUy1yWCEpvIU0ZlM8bnzIGsYUQJ8u85Y9IeuWjTZkIxRZu6w1LsSlNwNy-zlloiDV0rP864ZQIUnMIJUf99JY7sfoecMo5VA9Oe0YgIrfVX3P6GhOhL1yer9U%25

